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fti, c- .irûr:g Statement
but a straight fact, when we say that 
the giestest help to the live grocer

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read ft without getting

THE ADVERTISER A correspondent writes : Rev. 
Geoige B. Cut ten, formerly of Amherst, 
bow pastor of the Howard avenue Bap- 

New Haven, Conn., has 
himself by uniting in 

marriage a Hebrew and a Roman Cath
olic. Carson Cut ton was a student at 
Yale four years s§o, and at that time 
was the giant centre of the football elev 
en. - H* is 29 years of age.
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKHTYILLE, ». S.

K. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

* Yon may read books bet you must 
read newspapers.**

Tsaiis :—If paid in advance, gi.oo; if 
not paid within oee month from 
tinte of subscription, gi.50.

ADVERTI9HO BATES.

ti.t chorcb,
lngwisheddish

My l■ tors
sample copy and be convinced.

Wins
First
Prize

fa ImUm hb. Co, UieJtei, Mrs. Cadieux, 41.2 Cooper 
Street, Ottawa, who won first 
prize for Home-made Bread at 
the Canada Central Exhibition, 
Ottawa, 1902, rays :—

“I cannot pass the oppor
tunity of expressing my opinion 
of “Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour.”
I have used man) grades, but 
I cannot find any to equal 
“Ogilvie's Hungarian.” For my 
part I ^ believe it to be the best 
flour in America.”

“An attack of U 
with s bad cough.
I had ébnsumptioi 
Ayer's Cherry Pi 
cured me promptly 

A. K. Randle!

A Wonderful Hedkieo.z -

Beecham’sOne Inc*—First insertion «• vents, each 
•Act ■$ cents, three months $2.00, 
sii months $3.50. ooe year $6.00.

Jan Soda**—First Inaertwa $1.00; ea<* 
aAer a$ cents, flues months $3.5* 
sia months 60a, one year $10 09.

TWO Squams—Fust insertion $* o*. each 
after $0 cents, three mebths $d.oo, six months $10.00,

LAUGHLHi
$ 1 You forgot t 

tie of Ayer’s ( 
total when yo 
came on, so yi 
along. Even 
all your hard 
will not disa 
There’s a reel 
years to fall h

atFOUNTAIN
PEN

Th But it Aij hks Rills Ottawa ©s

HF §
g year $15.00.

QOABTBa C olwmw—First insertion $2.50, 
eoeh after 60 cents, three months 
$Laa, sia months $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Bait Column—First insertion $3.00, <ach Mu, $!.•«. Ihre. monk. S14.M, 
d* months $20.00, one year$j$.eo.

*7 Colwmm—First insertion $S.eo, eaah 
after $a.oa, three meaths $15.00, 
tie months $40.00. one year $y

FOR ALLI in

Bilious and 
Nenps Disorders,
Sick Headache, CwstintiM,

1J1Pack** Comymdea of

_To test the 
The! Advertiser"

of

1S3.00
grades of other

SËK3E5"
Win! aid fails Is Slsaaci. 

Inwirei Kostin. 
Disordered Llrer aid

CORRESPONDENCE Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build V

IF SO CALL AT THE

• 1 The Presbyterian f] 
iiTseason last Tburad 
gow passed a reconnu 
people be strongly ad 
total abstinente and 
liquor traffic ; and a 
passed protesting to 1 
emrarnt against the i 
more breweries in thf 
ally in Scott Act to 
-will meet at Charlott

$|.oo To the Advkbtibeb

* <We wish to ooogratolate the 
writer “Anti,” from Canning and 
the Editor of the Advkktibm on 
the decided manner in which they 
■poke of the Banquet held in Can
ning in hoeorof Sir Frederick Bor
den on Toeeday night, week. We 
are glad that one citizen baa the 
courage to make known hie disap 
probation and is not coward enough 
to fear the verdict of those about 
him. Moral cowardice ia one of 
the greatest evils ae well as the 
most prévélant of which we know. 
We sake this opportunity of in
forming the public that not one but 
man/ of the town hold the same 
sentiments as “AntiJ* in regards to 
the Banquet. The reason we have 
not declared oir sentiments more 
londly is because we have fell the 
affair to be too disgraceful for ut
terance. The occasion was one to 
be remembered. And why? Be
cause of any honor or benefit re
ceived by onr town ? Because of 
any lofty sentiments expressed at 
the dinner ? Bid the recital of tip 
doings there inspire any worthy 

bition in the hearts of the rising 
generation? No, -our town has 
been farther polluted,—any lofty 
ideas expressed at the dinner were 
drowned by the wine cap,—any 
ambitions stirred were not of the 
right kind,—unless,—bold,—a lady 
remarked in onr hearing that Can
ning had received last week the 
finest temperance lecture possible, 
that its “object lessons" were of the 
most convincing kind. Posaibiy 
this may be so,—possibly many 
may be disgusted and take fair 
warning, bat how about those who 
formed the “object lesson,’*—how 
many who had manfully refrained 
from the accursed poison for months

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT LINE tempted th.t night «a Mit
Ah, bow many,—their own hearts 
can tell. And who is to pay the 
penalty ?—The penalty of those who 
put the bottle to their neighbors 
lip*?—The answers to these ques
tions are Lot given to us, bht surely 
without any written word given to 
ns, our good sense, our human 
heart might guide ns in each a man
ner that we would not deliberately 
ham our fellow créât a rep,
would not help to send them to 
eternal panishment. Has any one 
a right to go this? Was not only last 
week a boy condemned for killing 
the physicial part of a man's being, 
much less has a man the right to 
kill the undying part of a man ?
Of what are we all thinking to let 
this state of affairs exist about us,
—and yet what can we do when 
man and women who might be pow
ers for good, refuse to exert them
selves because of selfish seasons, 
because of personal gain ? We can 
be firm for the right, we can be 
staunch and—we can peat.

Feeale Aileeits.
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Thome Bcedtam. St IMcm, Eng., 

Sold by all Druggists EM Hill and HD Elglgüi
-i£a?toukacEroMo.r°«
^pjSjFErs:
sariSlffiSS:
SaSeffiska
enceol fountain pen making.

A COMFORT AlIn boxe», ascent».
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Vherery°a can get everything ami anything up to date in the shape
WMtewoSÎ, Htin OsMiuïimd1Pine!™™! 
N. C. Pine.

If Your Home is 
Baby You Will A 
A baby is a prj 

but in its utter hel| 
great care. Any 
relieve the tired m< 
baby’s health and 1 
a help and friend 
makes the statemei 
Little, of Kingston 
«sting to all rootinj 
“When my baby 
months old he whs 
sour stomach and 1 
pa ted. These troi 
cross and restless « 
up with him a it 
during the night, 
box of Baby’s Ow 
after giving them t 
days bis bowels be 
stomach was sw< 
slept well, 
are just wbat moth 
tittle ones.’’ Babj 
are the best and 
form for administti 
the very young, 
harmless and fre 
Sent post paid on 1 
25 cento per box, l 
jams’ Medicine C 
ville. Ont-, or Schi 
A book on the can 
children sent fiee < 
for it

In three by«-clet- 
bee province reofl 
members were ref a 
seats were previous! 
ment supporters.

Wait and 8-è. Ethel—George has 
told me that be will kill himself if 1 
do not consent to be bis. What shall 
I do?

Her Mother—Wait, my child, ami 
see whether he does or not. If he 
fails to do *0 you will know that be 
ie not worthy of your love.

DOORS AND MOULDINGS OF ALL KINDS, WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
with glass *11 complete, cheaper than any other place. Stair work 
and Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch,* plain oak, 
quartered oak and N. C. pine. See our Wainscoatlng in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled. Call] us up and
gat onr prices before purchasing elsewhere.

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING jMILI
T 1 di Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

,en=.r2^,‘L"
stags ■
ips&srB c*f li Dm if Tb Mott Import

ait Puts in Wdl Mali
Better.

LAU6ULIH NFS. CO.
important and effective pAits in good 
batter. The sweetest andl-ichest but
ter ie but half prepared foi the critical 

eeof consumers, if the Aor be faulty 
objectionable.

seaboue. It 1» the favori» oolor in the 
Government CreamerieaStm! is need 
exclusively by the larg-ft makers of 
batter for exp rt and hoi* consumption 
Welli, Richardson A ®*s Improved 
Batter Color never fedesffom the batter 
it does not tarn a hricky*haue each ae 
other colors produce ; ifl is pare and 
harmless ; it» keeping qlriities are per
fect ; it is the strongest, 1 therefore the 
cheapest to use. Ask j&r druggist or 
dealer for it; take nu oiler make.

The new comet, whicti 
ferred to in recent despi 
visible with a telescope j 
It is known as Comet B. 1 
tory officials say it will q 
ingly brilliant and at the 
can be seen with the naked 
will disappear in November. It is cal
culated to be travelling three milUon 
miles a day.

315 ST
orrnorr. mich.

or The Hard Coal Situation is SeriousCanadian ^ 

_._jRacme K\
I fchinl

The estimate-1 shortage in the United State*, ia now over 16,- 
000,000 tons.

The coal can’t be obtained, and whether they want to or not, 
people moat, this year, try to find a substitute.

The BEST and CHEAPEST fuel that we know of at present,
7

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

Montreal COKEGk>ln«
SEPTEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th 

RETURN TO 
October 9th, 1902.

Going
OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO

In FURNACES BASEBURRERS ami GRATES it makes a clear bright fire. 
aeh» *nd scarcely any smoke. For FOUNDRY FUR

NACES it is especially suitable. Foundry men should enquire re
garding it without delay. PRICE REASONABLE. Apply to us or 
to your local coal merchant.

haw been ro
ches is now 
ter 10.30 p. m.

of October THE HALIFAX TRAMWAY CO, Lid. HAUFAX
October 24th, 1902.

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLE
12.50 It’s a ProverbAsk for Tickets via SOME FOOD £That rich young men who begin where their fathers 

left off, leaveoffwhere their fathers b«gan. The best fortune 
to leave a boy is a good practical education ; no danger of 
losing it, and he will attain success by using it.

MORAL : Send your son for a business training to
KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, Chartered Accountants

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,

See nearest Ticket Agent for parti
culars or write

St John, N. B.
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoses everyday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it 

In thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

-V !
Id addition to the 115.000,000 

grant for the Boera fixed by the peace 
terme the Brili.b exchequer will elan 
give $10,000,000 to loyalists, 1 
and foreigners who did not bre 
oath of neutrality.

1
Halifax, N. S

Kaffirs 
ak the

Marriage is compulsory in Japan, 
J and if a woman is not married at a

The British Education Bill before 
the House of Commons is causing 
much disturbance and opposition a- 
mong religions bodies dissenting from 
the Established Church. The measure

certain age, the authorities choose a 
husband for her, and she has to ac
cept him.

DR. OHA8E1
Dr. Chase's Kldn< 

» dose, 85 cents ■ bel 
Dr. CHaua'a Plervo 
Dr. CHms'* Ointrni 
Dr. OHMS'* Catarr 
Dr. OHMS'* Llvsr < 
Dr. OHMS'* Syrup 
Turpentine, •*ctnl 
eireature of Dt. A. 
genuine. At i_~ 
Company, Toronto

Montreal, Oct. i 
wrote lo Mayor C<i 
ing the city one 
dollars to purchas! 
Those able to pay 
so. but those too [I 
furnished fuel Iree

Miss Jones’ Voice Oreatly improved.
A starting improvement is notice

able in Miss ,ones' singing. Her 
vioce is stronger, and sounds clearer 
and sweeter than before usfng Catarrh- 
ozone,which is a wonderful aid to sing
ers, speakers and ministers. Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler insures absolute free
dom from Colds, Coughs ànd Catarrh, 
clears the nose and throat and prevent 
hoarseness and huskiness. Catarrh- 
ozone makes the voice brilliant and 
enduring, and is uncommonly well re
commended by Prima Donnas, mem
bers of Parliament, Lawyers, Doctors 
and thousands that use it daily. Bet
ter try Catarrhczone. Price $1.00; 
trail size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Poi
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont.
Hamilition’s Pills Cure Constipation.

A
may prove a rock on which the Balfour 
Ministry suffers shipwreck. Resolu
tions like the following ate being You May Need

I

.’Pain-Killer“ We will do everything in our 
power to defeat the reactionary, tyran 
nieal proposals of the measure, which 
vast numbers of loyal subjects will be 
conscientiously compelled to resist to 
the utmost, even to relu sing the pay
ment of rates. ”

For
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It is a enre, safe sod quick remedy. 
There’s only one

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT At BOWNE. Chemists.' PAW-KILLER

Two ebee, tic. and 80c.
Toronto, Piles -where Vapo-Cresolene ie need. Sold by all

druggists.Cob. S*. sod fi.oo ; *U druggists.
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